NOTIFICATION

Subject: Amendment of provisions of the Tourism Policy-2016.


The following provisions of the Tourism Policy 2016 have been amended by the State Cabinet in its meeting dated 29.05.2020, Item No.1

i. Existing provision under Clause-7.2 of Tourism Policy 2016 is deleted and substituted as “IDCO on behalf of Department of Tourism, Govt. of Odisha shall identify and acquire suitable Govt. and Private land parcels across the state for tourism projects and create a Land Bank”.

ii. Existing provision under Clause-7.2.1 of Policy 2016 is deleted and substituted as “Land allotment for Tourism projects across the State shall be done through IDCO as per the prevailing procedure for all industrial units. IDCO shall allot the land on the recommendation of Special Single Window Clearance Committee (SSWCC) or State Level Single Window Clearance Authority (SLSWCA) or High Level Clearance Authority (HLCA), as the case may be”.

iii. Existing provision under Clause-8.1.1 of Tourism Policy 2016 is deleted and substituted as “IDCO shall allot land for tourism projects at following rates.
   a. Without infrastructure development – IPR rate + 2% towards IDCO Administrative charges.
   b. With infrastructure development – Development cost will be loaded to IPR rate as per the prevailing practice for other industrial units”.

iv. Existing provision under Clause-5.D of Tourism Policy 2016 is deleted.

The above have been approved by the State Cabinet in their meeting held on dated 29.05.2020 at Serial No.1

ORDER

Ordered that the notification be published in the Extraordinary issue of Odisha Gazette and copies thereof be forwarded to all the members / all Departments / all Heads of Departments / all RDC / all Collectors / Accountant General (A&E) Odisha.

By order of the Governor

( VISHAL KUMAR DEV )
Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government
Memo No. C609 /TSM, Dated: 9.6.2020

Copy forwarded to the Gazette Cell, Lok Seva Bhawan, C/o- Commerce & Transport Department (Commerce), Bhubaneswar with a request to publish this notification in the next issue of the Odisha Extraordinary Gazette and supply 50 (fifty) copies of the same to this Department for record.

Joint Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. C610 /TSM, Dated: 9.6.2020

Copy forwarded to P.S. to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / P.S. to the Hon’ble Minister, Tourism for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha and Hon’ble Minister, Tourism respectively.

Joint Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. C611 /TSM, Dated: 9.6.2020

Copy forwarded to O.S.D. to Chief Secretary, Odisha / P.S. to DC-cum-ACS for kind information of Chief Secretary, Odisha and DC-cum-ACS respectively.

Joint Secretary to Govt.


Copy forwarded to All Departments / All HoDs / The Secretary, Board of Revenue / All RDCs / CMD, IDCO / MD, IPICOL / MD, OTDC Ltd. / All Collector & District Magistrates for information & necessary action.

Joint Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. C613 /TSM, Dated: 9.6.2020

Copy forwarded to all ADTs / Tourist Officers for information and necessary action.

Joint Secretary to Govt.
Memo No. 401/7/19/ITSM, Dated: 9-6-2020

Copy forwarded to the Heads of Portal Group, IT Centre, Lok Seva Bhavan / Computer Cell of Tourism Department for information & necessary action.

They are requested to upload the Notification in website of Tourism Department for general information.

Joint Secretary to Govt.